East Quogue Citizen Advisory Committee
January 11, 2012

7 p.m.

Attending: Joan Hughes, Vito Gentile, Rich Combes, Carol Combes, and Tom
Jack.
Guests: Geraldine Jack, and guest speaker, Eric Schultz.
The minutes of the November 9, 2011 meeting were reviewed. Tom Jack
made a motion to approve them as read and seconded by Vito Gentile.
Vito Gentile made a motion to appoint Joan Hughes as Chairman of the
CAC at present time. Joan accepted the nomination. A discussion for a
replacement for a Secretary followed. Carol Combes suggested it be tabled
until the following February meeting. Accepted and agreed.
Chairman, Joan Hughes reminded CAC members to attend the meeting on
the cell tower at Southampton Town Hall January 12th at 7 p.m.
The discussion on the Hills property followed. Suffolk County has agreed
to work with Southampton Town on this purchase. Joan Hughes will meet
with State Assemblyman Fred Thiele January 12th as the Town appears to be
stalling. This property is very important to the water supply.
Tom Jack attended the Gabreski Airport Citizen Advisory Committee
meeting. The subject was mostly about clarifying landing and take off of the
aircraft. Vito Gentile and the CAC thank Alex Gregor and the Town of
Southampton for the new sidewalk on Main Street and grinding down many
other unsafe areas around the village.
For the first time in the fifteen years a member of the Town Trustees
attended our meeting on his own. Eric Schultz informed us that the
Trustees are moving in a new directing to make the public aware of
happenings in the Town of Southampton. Eric brought us up to date on the
recent purchase of the Swan, Parlato property along Weesuck Creek.
Joan Hughes mention the new Town Board web sight for East Quogue
listed under Hamlets. Meeting adjourned. 8:30 p.m.
Carol Combes

